Specifications TableSubjectAgriculture and Biological Sciences; Aquatic SciencesSpecific subject areaReproductive biology and age determinationType of dataTable in the text and Excel in.xlsxHow data were acquiredi) Growth band count: Thin cross sectioning process of gastric mill extraction with longitudinal cutting using a diamond-bladed Isomet Precision Cutter, and ii) Body weight and carapace width increment: Immature crabs were cultured, induced to molt and the data increment of body weight and carapace width were recordedData formatRaw and analyzedParameters for data collectioni) Growth band count: Only wild mud crab, *Scylla olivacea* with carapace width of \> 6 cm were used for the determination of growth band data count (N = 76), and ii) Body weight and carapace width increment: Crabs from the wild were sampled, introduced to limb autotomy procedure, and cultured until completed molting (N = 135)Description of data collectioni) Growth band count: Examination of mud crab growth band within disarticulated ossicles of the gastric mill which consist of zygocardiac ossicles and mesocardiac ossicles, and ii) Body weight and carapace width increment: Crabs from the wild were sampled, introduced to limb autotomy procedure, and cultured until completed molting before the determination of increment sizes (body weight and carapace width) were recorded for crabs in captive conditionsData source locationInstitute of Tropical Aquaculture and Fisheries Research, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu and Setiu Wetlands Mangrove Forest, Terengganu, Malaysia (5°31′23.1″N 102°55′56.1″E), Wild mud crab samples were collected in the Setiu Wetlands area (latitude: 5˚40ʼ47.93″ N, longitude: 102˚42ʼ45.04″ E)Data accessibilityWith the articleRelated research article*N. Hasyima-Ismail, A. Amin-Safwan, N. Fairuz-Fozi, F.H. Megat, H. Muhd-Farouk, S.A. Kamaruddin, M. Ikhwanuddin, M.A. Ambak. Study on carapace width growth band counts relationship of orange mud crab, Scylla olivacea (Herbst, 1796) from Terengganu Coastal Waters, Malaysia. Pak. J. Biol. Sci. 20 (2017) 140--146.*[https://doi.org/10.3923/pjbs.2017.140.146](10.3923/pjbs.2017.140.146){#intref0010}[@bib1]*and Amin-Safwan, A., Muhd-Farouk, H., Hasyima-Ismail, N., Mahsol, H·H., and Ikhwanuddin, M. Relationship between the Carapace Width and Body Weight Increments and the Confirmation of Stage 1 Ovary after the Molting of Immature Orange Mud Crabs, Scylla olivacea (Herbst, 1796), in captivity. Songklanakarin J. Sci. Tech. "2019--2020"*[@bib2]**Value of the data**•Absolute age validation and determination using the growth band count would be useful for improvement of fisheries management.•Morphometric analysis such as the length-width relationship could provide a powerful complement to genetic and environmental stock identification approaches, besides being important for population size estimation for fisheries management.•This data can be used to determine the stock assessment plan, connectivity and productivity of different stocks in the wild.•Age information will be useful for future assessment of climate change on the growth of commercially and ecologically important portunid species [@bib3].•This data can be valuable for joint collaboration with other institutions for establishment of commercialized-research and consultancy unit in the world working on age determination and validation of crustaceans.•Data on weight increment and length-width ratio are widely used in the identification of growth and formation various species in different geographical regions [@bib4], [@bib5].

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The present article contains three types of data, which are available in the form of [Supplementary materials](#appsec2){ref-type="sec"} GrowthBandDataCount.xlsx (Growth Band Count Data) and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} (Body weight and Carapace Width increment). The GrowthBandDataCount.xlsx data file contains information about raw and mean data of growth band count (GBC), carapace width (CW), and body weight (BW) for both male and female orange mud crab, *S. olivacea* (n = 76). The excel sheet contains analyzed data on the relationship between CW and GBC as well as the frequency of CW between male and female wild mud crab *S. olivacea*. The excel of GrowthBandDataCount.xlsx (as shown in [Supplementary Materials](#appsec2){ref-type="sec"}) shows male and female Carapace Width (CW), Body Weight (BW) and Growth Band Count (GBC) of known age mud crabs reared in captivity through the zygocardiac ossicles and mesocardiac ossicles of the gastric mill. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} include the raw descriptive data (means), and correlation and regression analysis on the increments of body weight and carapace width relationships of *S. olivacea*. Water parameters were also included such as salinity, temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH and were maintained and monitored daily.Table 1Carapace width and body weight increment of *S. olivacea* that being introduced with limb autotomized technique. All crabs molted successfully (n = 135).Table 1Carapace WidthBody WeightNo. of crabBefore (cm)After (cm)Size of Increment (cm)Before (g)After (g)Size of Increment (g)17.718.911.20103.70110.506.8026.817.490.6862.5069.807.3037.118.020.9179.1088.309.2047.618.651.0478.5086.708.2056.747.350.6160.3068.708.4067.748.350.6168.9078.409.5078.339.371.0486.7096.409.7089.0210.561.54102.60110.808.2096.927.610.6975.6084.308.70107.748.440.7080.3089.709.40117.768.470.7175.1083.608.50127.047.570.5368.3079.9011.60138.149.331.1998.80110.5011.70147.197.950.7679.6086.506.90158.149.331.1990.5099.609.10167.478.170.7079.4084.605.20177.598.280.6986.3094.708.40187.397.820.4369.6078.609.00196.857.590.7468.3079.4011.10207.668.340.6885.9098.4012.50217.869.351.49102.20121.2019.00226.817.130.3267.9075.407.50237.548.631.0978.3084.706.40247.177.980.8171.9079.407.50256.427.561.1457.3069.9012.60266.447.451.0151.8063.8012.00277.958.961.0167.7076.809.10286.687.320.6455.1067.9012.80296.987.760.7869.4080.3010.90307.178.341.1772.9083.4010.50316.457.380.9352.0063.7011.70326.567.310.7554.1063.709.60336.197.060.8744.3052.808.50347.278.070.8077.0085.708.70356.857.640.7966.1075.909.80366.597.310.7257.1065.608.50377.868.540.6863.8071.507.70386.847.961.1265.5076.3010.80396.887.560.6863.4075.1011.70406.336.920.5951.2056.505.30416.527.420.9051.6057.405.80427.618.761.1577.3086.909.60437.758.410.6695.40101.205.80448.739.520.79136.80148.8012.00458.769.450.69115.80128.5012.70468.219.180.97109.60124.3014.70478.118.410.3098.60101.202.60487.128.351.2365.4070.805.40498.129.521.40139.80148.809.00507.718.550.84107.80111.003.20517.818.630.8276.9088.3011.40527.908.010.1168.3079.7011.40535.906.971.0750.6060.409.80546.816.930.1248.6056.808.20558.619.661.05114.70126.5011.80566.857.590.7475.3084.309.00575.956.560.6164.2069.705.50589.099.790.7088.5097.809.30598.639.220.5976.1085.309.20606.266.910.6575.4080.605.20617.918.520.6173.4079.606.20625.926.820.9058.9064.906.00638.288.920.6486.7094.307.60645.856.630.7863.2068.505.30655.536.060.5359.6068.709.10665.456.090.6458.5071.3012.80679.5610.240.6891.40101.39.90685.726.280.5665.2071.306.10696.527.130.6164.1071.407.30706.417.140.7364.6073.108.50719.209.520.3292.3095.603.30727.077.520.4584.1089.605.50736.366.630.2764.8073.809.00748.448.950.5175.4081.205.80759.159.740.5998.60107.408.80767.918.840.9369.7076.306.60776.567.280.7259.6071.4011.80785.856.560.7155.8067.2011.40798.269.020.7675.1079.504.40808.529.440.9276.3088.1011.80818.158.860.7170.5076.806.30827.368.551.1966.5073.306.80837.527.780.2667.4076.108.70848.489.641.1668.9077.408.50857.328.270.9557.8068.5010.70867.478.140.6758.3064.706.40877.828.740.9260.3067.106.80887.087.690.6156.4061.705.30897.248.581.3457.1061.204.10908.158.770.6271.5077.806.30918.079.211.1465.3069.804.50927.778.841.0759.8064.604.80937.338.020.6958.2063.104.90946.837.851.0255.8067.2011.40957.328.391.0761.7068.506.80966.767.350.5956.9061.604.70977.538.420.8960.7067.907.20987.638.560.9361.8068.106.30997.497.950.4659.6065.305.701007.688.090.4161.8066.704.901017.768.590.8364.3071.206.901028.589.540.9672.4081.208.801037.938.820.8965.3069.604.301047.848.490.6563.1069.806.701057.148.241.1060.8068.507.701067.848.981.1472.9083.6010.701077.838.540.7170.6079.508.901087.938.981.0575.4085.209.801097.248.361.1268.9077.909.001107.267.750.4969.7076.506.801117.748.330.5970.8077.306.501127.358.070.7269.8074.304.501137.137.830.7066.4075.108.701147.688.380.7074.3083.108.801157.077.730.6666.7071.805.101167.448.220.7869.5076.306.801178.449.350.9179.6087.908.301188.059.261.2177.8088.4010.61198.879.840.9788.3092.103.801207.167.950.7968.3074.806.501216.276.650.3859.7068.308.601226.637.390.7668.1078.9010.81236.567.290.7367.1071.704.601247.868.480.6275.9079.904.001258.269.431.1769.6078.909.301267.698.660.9773.2084.3011.101277.848.780.9468.3076.908.601288.058.680.6373.2085.1011.901298.399.441.0572.4083.3010.901307.618.611.0066.7078.1011.401317.628.550.9368.9076.307.401328.909.901.0076.9089.3012.401338.359.441.0963.2075.1011.901347.438.821.3965.2075.109.901358.6710.171.5077.8089.2011.40Table 2Mean, standard deviation, highest and lowest carapace width and body weight increments recorded after the crabs molted (n = 135).Table 2MeanStandard deviationHighest incrementLowest incrementCW (cm)0.8160.271.540.30BW (g)8.3952.7219.003.20Table 3Correlation analysis for carapace width and body weight increments of *S. olivacea* (n = 135).Table 3CWBWCWPearson Correlation10.263\*\*Sig. (1-tailed)0.001N135135Table 4Regression analysis for carapace width and body weight increments of *S. olivacea* (n = 135).Table 4ModelSum of SquaresdfMean SquareFSig.1Regression68.665168.6659.8970.002^b^Residual922.7021336.938Total991.366134

2.1. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec1.1}
------------------------------------------------

### 2.1.1. Growth band count in the wild {#sec1.1.1}

#### 2.1.1.1. Crab collection {#sec1.1.1.1}

Male and female crab specimens were collected from Setiu Wetlands, Terengganu, Malaysia. Samplings were carried out from February to August 2016. Conventional circular-shape folding crab pots (mesh size of 1 cm and diameter of 40 cm) with trash fish bait were used to capture the crabs [@bib6], [@bib7]. Seventy-six crabs (31 females and 45 males) were collected and their CW and BW were measured per sampling sites. Crabs were managed, identified and sexed based on the following existing criteria [@bib8], [@bib9]. All crabs were labelled using cable tie tags then their cardiac stomachs were exposed to extract the gastric mill.

#### 2.1.1.2. Growth band counts (GBC) analysis {#sec1.1.1.2}

All of the gastric mill samples were preserved in a 4% glycerol, 26% water and 70% ethanol solution for subsequent GBC analysis. After four days, the gastric mill were separated between mesocardiac ossicles and zygocardiac ossicles, cleaned from excess tissues and embedded in Buehler epoxy resin. Both ossicles were then prepared for transverse sectioning between 150 and 300 μm thicknesses using Buehler Isomet Precision Saw [@bib10], [@bib11]. Both ossicles were mounted on slides and viewed under an Olympus microscope, while images were taken using DinoCapture software and digitally enhanced using Adobe Photoshope. Data of GBC were based on the identification of paired (bipartite) light and dark zones in the endocuticle and counted from basal (membranous layer and hypodermis) to distal region of the endocuticle of the structure [@bib10], [@bib11].

### 2.1.2. Body weight and carapace width increment {#sec1.1.2}

#### 2.1.2.1. Sampling and crab management {#sec1.1.2.1}

A total of 135 immature female *S. olivacea* (carapace width, CW less than 9.06 cm; small and pale abdominal flap) were sampled from Setiu Wetlands, Terengganu, East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia (5° 31′23.1″N 102° 55′56.1″E). Conventional rectangular collapse crab pots (dimension: length x width x height = 87 cm × 56 cm x 30 cm; mesh size = 1 cm) with openings at the middle of both end sections were used during sampling section [@bib12]. Crab pots were deployed during the low tide in the evening (1600 h) and collected during subsequent low tide in the morning of the next day (0800 h). Only immature female *S. olivacea* were chosen, and then the crab samples were transferred to the Institute of Tropical Aquaculture and Fisheries Research Marine Hatchery, Universiti Malaysia Terengganu for subsequent analysis.

The initial body weight and carapace width of each crab were measured and recorded. Body weight was measured using a digital balance (accuracy: 0.01 g; Shimadzu model, Japan), whereas carapace width, the distance between the tips of the 9th anterolateral spine of the crab carapace [@bib13], [@bib14] was determined using a six-inch liquid crystal display (LCD) digital Vernier caliper (accuracy: 0.01 cm; Kingsmart brand, Hong Kong). The crabs were then introduced to the limb autotomy procedure, placed individually in a container, fed with chopped Scadfish, *Selaroides leptolepis*, at 10% of their body weight twice daily (at 0900 and 1700 h), and were maintained until molting was completed. The final measurement of body weight and carapace width was measured once a crab successful molted, and their shells completely hardened (approximately ±7 days after molting event).

#### 2.1.2.2. Limb autotomy {#sec1.1.2.2}

The chelipeds (claws) and pereiopods (walking legs) were cast off, leaving only the pleopods (swimming legs) for the crabs' movement [@bib15]. The autotomized crabs were placed individually in a container, with ambient salinity (28--32 ppt), maintained temperature (27--29 °C), moderate aeration, ambient light intensity, and 100% water exchange every two days. The crabs were fed with chopped *S. leptolepis*, at 10% of their body weight twice daily (at 0900 and 1700 h) for observation of the molting event.

#### 2.1.2.3. Data analysis {#sec1.1.2.3}

The body weight and carapace width increment sizes were measured and recorded. The incrementation was calculated as follows:

Size of increment = Final body weight/carapace width -- Initial body weight/carapace width.

The collected data were analyzed using statistical correlation and regression analysis through the Statistical Package for the Social Science (SPS) software (Version 22.0 for Windows; SPSS Inc. Armonk, NY: IBM Corp.), available at <https://www.ibm.com/products/spss-statistics>.
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